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Etretrg.
Love in Antninn.,.,

All day with measured stroke I hear
From threshing-fioorsthe busy flail;

.A.td in the fields of dabble near
Incessant pipe the speckled quail. ,

All golden ripe the apple. Wow
Agicieg the orchard's russet lonvcic

Bouthwar4 the twice ring swallow. go
That sung all suntiner'nerth the eaves

Across thefair horizon's line
The slender autumn inks are drrawn;

Thegrapes are purple on the yule

Tilesunflowcrshines up-an tlie:lawn.
doirstretehed athwart the burning sky

The ;pider's, thread= of ...tiver.white,
Like netted vapors to the eye,

Ifing quivering in the stoott.lay

A year ago to-day we stood
[keyed' the maple's crimson glow,

That, watch-fire in the wood.
Gleamed to the )ellowiag vale below

Calm was the day, without a breath,
An all pervading fullness deep;

A calm that feemed thecalm or Den It—
A silence like to that of sleep.

Aitd only on the listening ear . .
Through the wide wood that hollow sound

01 dropping nuts. and .weet and clear
The epring thatbubbled from the ground-

Close at our feet the brook slid:down,
Past tangled knots of sedge and weed,

And under leaves of gold and brown,
To s.purk le through the level mead.

A lock of hair; a ring, a flowc r
The latter foaled, old, anti were,

Aline record+ of that vani.hellthntir,
Memento- that my heart hold+ dear.

Like one who in a rtmi.ive dream
Sees lotte-lort friends around id. lied,

I. goring on those treasurer, seem
TO hu Idemarnattion with the dead.

The witi,pera vow—the lingering Lisa—
The long embracer., cheek to cheek—

The silence that prochtitned our blip•,
Beyond the power.of words to=peak—

All seem so flour—then home we went
Through memlows"Where ilia mum': 'aids.

While overhead the hues were bunt
Of sunset with the melting blue. ,

O fire that paints the autumn leaf—-
() calm that know,. no quteketting breath—-

() winds that *arm the unearned shear--
Ye are: to me the types of Death.

Alt: soda these proven •boll lose their glow;
And 3onder sun hi- heat and glare;

And blasts hot ih rough:December blow
Shall leave the ['teaches bleak and [hare.

Inconstant
isierm4unt! 0 my God

Inconvtunt: When at single thoutlit of thee
ttelido nil my shivering blood

13,n,1c on any heart, in thrills of nestJey:

Itteotwatti! when to reel
That thou h..; loved me, wilt love to the lost,

1• joy enough to toeal
All four from Itfe—the future nod the pa•C

Incoiwtnne when to sleep
And theuut thut thou nit lie Ic llle. Is to leant

No much of !leaven, Iweep
Becumm Mc mirth and morning mast rourn.

Alit ton true!
Turned from the rightful of thy bren.t,

My tired heart flutters through
The changeful world—u bird without u fleet.

eiconsta oi to the crowd
Through which I tr.+ to Iho t•ki0110100C

• Thefickle summer cloud,'
Rut not tothee; 0 mot to dice, dear love!

I may be fake in nil
On earth Laoide, nod every tender tie

Windt beeIII, tobald :n thrull
weary• aloof mine, :any be a he.

, ,-• Lint, Iroe as God's own truth,
My stc.tifn...t heart turns backward as cratore,

TO that sweet urne of youth •
Whose golden We beat: sueth a barren sliore

fnennstnnt? Not my own.
The hand which builds this wall between our lives;

On its cold shadow. grown
To perfect .hupe, the AJACr of love .orvives.

Cod knows that would give
All other joys, the sweetest and the best,

Vor one short hour to live .

910. e to thy heart, its comfort and its rest.'

Rat !Weis nota/I dark;
=i===Et=l

The dove shall find its ark
Ofpeaceful refuge and of puticnt luipe

And Fhoald nnother's head
Sleep on ihy heart, and it ,hnuld ever seem

To lie my own instead,
0 darling! hold it closer for the dream!

God will forgive the sin,
Train it is, our lives ore swept so dry,

90 cold, ao pa -ion-clean,
Thank Hirn,deuill cornea *at lust—mid so, good byr:

gtintitoro.
A Matrimonial Agency

"This is a queer. advertisement, is it not,
especially to,he in such a paper, as the 'De-
bate;' do you believe in it, or is it some po-
litical association bidden under this mas-
querade disguise?" -

•'lt is perfectly and exactly what It pre-
tends to be. Why, Pascal, don't you re-
member three years ago that this very-M.
de St. Ruch, who advertises, was brought
up before the courts by some discontented
client, and that the court allowed that his
trade was an honest one, violating none of
the laws!"

"Still;". continued Pascal, "that does notprove to mo that St. Rosh has ever madeany marriages; it only proves to me thatbehas anagency, and that he finds dopes whobelieve in himand who pay him fees." •

' 'Pretty large fees they most be to pay
continually for the,whole of the fouslh page
of 'l lheDebate."' ' . '

"Paris has two millionsof population, be.
sides .strangersvdaintod' upon it; M.lderli.
Roch never lacks ceatemers.",

ilint,-haweier, does not , prover to me
that l' ain't afects4 marriage," Pervaded
Pasealr"l'Lhare' tioch".au intenity:4sire to

ma."

know that I really think,l,ehalL write to
him.'! . •'•

"Write, my.dear fellow? , the great* fun
would bete go; writing is of nouse.'-'.:

. "Well, thoughthis seems a piece of...school-
boy fun, I will, like another Declats, devote
myself for,sny country's good,",said Pascal,
laughing, ,"and jump nut into the gulf of
matrimony, but into the arms of the matri-
monial ageo2-.!..r, "

Pascal Devuine, who had taken this re-
solve, was one of the fortunate individuals,
who bad made an immense fortune before
he had attained his thirt*Mth year, by spec-
ulations, grow,ing,out of .the events of the
day-

.

One of the must distinguished scholars,of
the );cute Pulytechnique, be lied, on his ap-
pointment of lieutenant in the corps of engi-
neers, immediately resigned and so, found
himself at twenty-five, without any position
or profession., True, he w•as.the sun, of,
rich provincial . attorney, but„ Al.
senior, had fouoded great hopes ox his son,
had been very proud of the. distinctions he
had earned, and,was proportionately:enraged
and disappointed at.the,strange.step his sun

had taken. was unaccountable, even, to
Pascal's intimate friends; and the world in
general, meaning the small circle in which
Pascal Dovoine moved was disposed _to
look with blame and distrust,on a young
wan, however well ell; who has no profes-
sion, and apporeutly,nu uhject in life except
to spend money and amuse himself.

Pascal, however, bore all reproaches,
taunts, and surmises with wonderfulcoul.
ness and indifference, refusing and evading
all explanation, even to his mother, who
wrote most •tuuch nig letters on the subject..
Patiently, amidst all sarcasm and surmises,
he lived in Paris, not extravagantly,' but Lir,
the quieteatiandsnost„retired manner, possi-
ble, until ho tad attained his twenty-sixth,
birth-Alay. Then, thevery.nextday, he took
the Chemin du Nord nnd.pruceede'd to:the
town-ofLanniun, inwhich his father resided.

Here, good-humored and affectionate,:he
endured all the reproaches ofhis father and
withstood the pleadingsvf his mother..

"What wild be your motive for throwing
away is career thousands would. give the
world to see.upenire; before them?"

"My motive is simply, father, dear, to
make a forteriein fitlueo.re.'!' '.••-

"In tire years? by gambling, I supp ise."
• "Not even-by.spoeulating in the bourse."
"How du yoU moan to begih?"
."Wdh a capital uf fifty thousand franca,

left to me, 1 believe, by my. mother's sister,
when I should attain the age of twenty-
six."

-Yes, sir, you have such a sum; kis at
your 4isposal."

"That is what hvought me here, to claim
it."

"You need. not,have troubled yourself, M.
Pascal ,llevoine. The accounts ofmy guard-
ianship are all right. , You can: have that
sum ad suoa se you like.';';,

'The sooner the better,'-' said.
The old attorney, piqued at,/iis son's cool-

ness, made short work ,of furatali-
ties, and iu a few _days the .fifty, thousand
francs were transferred to Pascal I).wuiue.

"Now for,l'Aris," said Pascal.. “31uther,"
said he, "I Ilave'a secret; it is honorable in
all respects. If you-choose, to you I will
reveal it; :bta'tl2..i4 ih ilieviaild trust

, . •

Pascal,"'sail his mother; like a title
mother,'"l"belicve you, and have faith in
you. If you are wrong, I can always con•
sole you. Meantime, let'it Leas yod desilie;
I will 'wilt and trust."' "

'

So Pascal " eMbn4e.ed his: mother, forced
Ma father to shdko hands 'with hita,:add
came back to Piris. liis seeiet wris simply
an association with one tif those land speed=:
lators •grown out of the imintivementeof-
fected by the Emperor in' Paris. -Tke epee:
tilatiOn 'consisted •in buying as trinclins they
had capital to purchase 'of the wretched
streets and alleys to which the trowel nid
the hammer were to bring- civilisation and
morality. Thus -were' the' contracts' made
with the goveinmentiz—A. street, as it stood,
has' to• he deniolished.' It is into'
lots and sold to theepeculater; who'under='
takes to pull down the old houses 'and•to're-
build new otiesuccordinglo the plaits of.the
governMentotoas to give uniformity to the
street; the -property • (of course doubling.
trebling in vultie) belonging to the 'pur-
chaser. -.Besides tkis'profie; all the o:d ma-
terial more than covered the price of the

sale. DjonliViindioin;-slates,lirielie- ;Stones,
all had'a balue; and-in a city where wood is

the prieepril fuel, 'and' at a very Miffprice,
the lumbei fothul quick and advantagedui
Bales.' This Was' -Pascal Divoine's s'peeula-:
tide:- lie found a partnel whit endtcrtook
all tbelemolitiOn; whilst he,' with his engi.t,
nearing and aretriteettirat advantages, made
the plane of the new houses to be'liuilt:
rriensoloitunes have been made in Paris' by:
this means daring the liSt five Yeani: Pas-
cal find Me associate, koth teen; talented
and industriOue; were 'not likelYl.l6;rove
exceptiona'to' ''2lefor'e'•he•bad sit;
tained his thirtieth iearfraieerVevoinit
found` himself !it thebeakoris-tcapilial.p!
threekundinditiOainillnine.;:
I.:Purmg-tkei years -belted lbearnmeilizing
this fortirste;"he4tad lived' in nn :apartnifint
farnishid ikr'eatttleStit d
hall zdataie~ Niff.lo,El9 ccarcsfl,,
li.of4R:tfluikalsf lexicaviticaucllll*Ainuikeptoetbenofrooeiuty, iostrietingstrinsieltie
tffdiedrdihortistitrifi%Lititreaiift+do, s,v.h Lots br.. 3.. Pas'ittt
1109ins4PROcoMbilriailekiireat Vradoiseed slab

Lao ,nisei soli sot Illsrol has suaiso,ittaq
4re:'i Oa; bat od

=l3

siuglemenin Paris;r „butthis was,-,perhaps,,
not 130 :mucb,owiug!to his, own prudence as
to the.Fare talten., of .him by, his intimate
friend itud schoolmate', Leonard Leotaud, a
physiciaii.strivilig to establish a reputation
iu Paris. The faet.vvas that.Leonard looped
upon Pascal as his own property., yoor and
struggling with fortune, having a widowed
mother to support, us well as a young sister,
he had determined at least to provide well
for her by tualtiiig, her the wife of his friend.
qufortunately she was man' younger than
Ptiscalt but all had' ione well, fur Pascal,
at thiry, lind neither wife nor mistress.—
Leonard's sister was then but just afteen,
hitt another year itnd all would be well.

Leonard, who believed as little as Pascal
did in the matrimonial agency of M. de St.
Ruch, was not averse to Pascal's making
the experiMent of his skill and power. 'f his
would tirraiso,PaSeal, and, of course, would
lead to no results; all Leonard wituted:to
gUin was time; a few monili4, his sister
sixteen, then all would go well; could
fail to du so: 'TiitAinil -Wsis perfectly "tineon
scions of Leonard's designs; he seenied;hi4
ever.riatelyirto incline Arouchi:zaw.apid :Mar

riage, at least he fancied he felt a want of
interest -Leonard, for hisown aur-
poses, holding his sister in reserve, 'had 'ell.-
couraged this 'feeling, and .v.hen they were
alone, soniehoW the coniersation•almost al-
ways took the turn of a•diseussion• on do-
mestic Still Pascal had no serious
intentions in visiting M. do St. Rich; curi-
osity prompted him, and also a desire for
fun, fur with all his seriousness and posi-
tiveism; Paical, uncorrupted se:dolly by the
World, was exceedingly fond of fun Ac-
corditrglY 'off set , Pascal Devoine!on his
voyage,of discovery. •

M. do St. Roeli* lived in. ,an••'enormone
hoUse; that formed two si.les df
One -of- the most f,ishionable•streets<of the
Chirtissee d'Antin. •• • - • -•—•

Ile occupied th&seinnd story,-and , -his
apartnient' had= no less than sixteen ,windows
lonkin4 on to the•atreet, at all of•' which were
curtains'-of rich brocade' and lace.-J2JThore
were ti.vo' entrances and, threeataireaSes.to
this apartment. The first floor was .occu-
pied by a banker, the third by a milliner.
so that both Men and wotnott hod is'fair.pru-
teat fur entering the houselviittout • being
suspected of going blithe tontriatcrnial.agent:

Guided by the inclination on.the,pricipal
staircase, Pascal ring the bell at,Dl.`de-•St:
frie..'s door. A servant, in a magnificent
nvern op,Qned,tlw intumilialelytranti Pascal
was introduced into- a splendid drawing-
room, thereto await AI:de St: Hoeft. --Amidst
all the magnificence; Pascal, who noticed
oll•with a curious oye,•behold on innumein-
bin quitatitraf aielcr-nacks on,the: various
etageres, bearing' inscriptions-snob , as these:
“.To my friend."' -"ro the 'nothor• of -our
happines4." t'Grateful tribute of ,-tt happy
Mother." "A tn'emorial'fruni=t•ltappy hua-
band." /I

- Pascal; wft'Fi ottin 'at
tltetie treph iee-af I, d Si!)Wie,his ea eeeds:'
when the agent,hi theA trietitil is appears

fie 11711 S a J little, thin -old mota,'elad in
Flack silk• knee breeches; white satin. waiete!
euato and ;bluecoat .with. steel buttons,-find
wearing. mr:rtrach• jewelry,. each '.ne gold
chains and diamond stnds'.and- rings, as it
is.possibleAfur .onerto,put .on. -LPIISOiII. was
perfeef.lydazzled. •

of-',Ata:"l exclaimed .the.-:agent;
looking at my ervotos, I see. A.h; air, little
memorials 'front the.happy couple's- I have
brought .togetheri, These' areo!fralothing; I
have Seven 'other draicing•roomssBlled with
similar .things.,'—.o...., iI /a 'c' 1:;A:
r, `!.Youlrava'beetfthe means ofrifart7oinga.
goodmany.4eopluT7&Li
7:6,4:rh0-half uf".Franeevaii:.. So snocessfoil
have .1 been,'that I tun.. meditating adding
another branch , to' my:agency, a nevveneo.
as inspiration, sir.'.'
• '"What may chat bent•:•• • - • - •

l'An: insurance against matrimonial dis-
putes. 'llly payinglearnall sum a-year,-hus-
hand and wife•wuuld uneh have'a right to
refer theirhdisputes and discusaimm to a jury
oE,ri'conipanylortned• for that purpose; but
I:have scarcely time yet for this great work:
Pray; air; in what can I oblige you?" • • • •

:•rd+ desire; to find a wife," bOldly replied
Pascal.

"Then, sir," said the rising, "1
11llilt trOillitli." Yeti i irtdr- iva te
office." ; ,

Pascal rose and followed him. .The office
was a jargesoilm, all oak and leather as io
furnitUve.; containing as manyjedgers.as
9ttingei:s b'snkighoule, and ranged,in. as
giod order. Theagent closed the dpor, then
turned gravely to his client. .

saidate, yonsselfin a
confessional; no secret ever , passes,..these
doors., All; that I tell, you here; will•be
true.for it is notmy own interestto deceive."

"I believe you, sir. Prayiet us proceed.
to business."
"I am ready;". and; mate spoke he °Odell

a ledger, writing down-every
questions as Pascal gave theat;L:Lname, tige";
profession, familj dotal* Yurtune, nothing
wasrforgoitew., • 41 • Mr A : 7.-F

"And now," said,P4'eitl Y,"fur the,, wife."
trtt4e'pia wuch

the truph do,noit,do,trh.tyro:ii;l:tii,:ii-(1-gil-
not give you'tke'nelies:iirOi:,l- fair
eliel4 aria I I' y11.1 1;4'4 Ml°

ms.utneasurao.o....,
fdignie.olPl.4%e•f•dimoit l•l44. ade Ba.,4oetware

triMikoos a dim .itlmati•Atli i7uPereat .13
"0 1 1.91-..--11r ;t1.-I,IOU o'l, •

"NO ENTERTAINMENT SO DEAD AS READING, NOR ANY PLEASII,RD SO LASTING."
•

SATURDAY,-MORNING. -NOVEM.I3III 1, .1862.

Pascal had gone too far to recede; his cu-
riosity had been toei'Muelt oicited not to go.
onfurther .'' Accordingly , on Wednesday'he
was punctual to his appointment.

"Sir," said M. de St. Roch,- "you' aro a
pearl amongst clients."Yoit have exaggera-
ted nothing: tont. father is worth twenty

thousand francs a year, instead of ten, as
you said. You yourself claim to possess
only three hiindred thousand francs: You
are worth, according to your partner's' esti-
mate, nearly four. Ah! sir, I know all the
events of your life better than your intimate
friend, Docteur Lectmul."

Pasdal was startled, and ulinest regretted
his Visit; de. St; Ruch, however, 'continued.

reati open my books to you.
Do you.Wtint a rich wife?"

"I want a wife I can loVe."
"Oh! here is one: halra'million, nobility

and title essentialtlitit'wOn't do—a -widow
,--fire`handi:edtthousand francs, fiffy-thrCe
years of—:

• "Thank you; go on to lhe'neit,"
"Two hundred thoulian'd•tranes;-tall;f4ir,

•14;tiztietiljtiir-tirentY;'thiS Ah!
here is a note; serritnts'-speak ill of her
temper.

"I don't like (air womeo."
this will 'shit ni—eharining' -giil,

black hair, was never at seh.e,o!, Catiiely
home 'ettneation:''father n 'ruan'ufaetnrer,.
three hundred thousand franc, black kair
and eyes:" . r.." ;

'Don't go any farther: . I think-that'ICIII
do,- What is tier' naine? • W'he.ro canl 'sbe
her?'

sign thfii•
Pa dal i(ioketi• ite'th'e toward

him it wos on obligation •to
eent!'i)n t trithih riy•

idter
Pascal hesitated an instant, but as he'

and'
he married, the paper would vi:ittr,
'took the pen 119

Then on the-tiaper,4• in space left ler
tlnit piipose, 51.Ae St. 'Ruch inserted ''the
name of the' lady l74Aittoinette Gerbeau."

"Antninetie,is ait'retty name," said -Pus-
cith rind they parted. " •

W hen rascal told hisi friends the result
orhis,visit, they; all blatried hiin for -having

eseept Leonard.
'•l7'do would 'never 'taTe-a wife-from such

a isoutre,t;.; Pdsral, would 'you?" :
'•Of euurtle not.•.:llM know it's all a jrike;

tirM,irobithly, ,zeeing who he: latsr-fO 'deal
wii It; •31. ?de liAch hill go no further!'

But greatly to 1641mill:wise, on .'the -third'
thiy aTtei•fils 'visit, Posen! 'received a note
from the dtent: '

DuA a Si rt—there iit an excellent opportu-
nity of-seeing .I%llle. Antoinette Gerbeau
My esteemed friend, the, Itiron de .Linftlers
will call on you this evening, at t o'clock,
and take you to a tiall," whet.° 'you will' be
nlilo to See her, perhaps forin -'her atria:tin-

,; q:.)::,nr:Sri,Rocg:
"Humph! •It new. 'Of course I

shall not g butat that ,t]]] ttient his ser-
vankoparied the doorand'annunneed,.
Beton de , •

M. de Joitffiers was unmistakably a high
bred gentleman.

"Monsieur Devoine, tutid..be, an old friend
ufraino4-tellslmeomu des ire to:go ~into.soci-
ety; I shal have great pleasure in introdu-
cing tvro,vor; three liouses•, where
you, received with; the distinction
you deserve. To-night hwilltake you to
bell at the. hone of oneof our Judges urthe
Court do Cessation, M. de .1 el
rblueb amese.l,l1luscalett laSt douidelthat

had better see the adventure out. •

A.atie.,anutliersavasAllanised:with: the' 41t-
most distinction and courtesy.. •,P+rseal'enw
every. one,t,reat him with•.re.'poet; ne fur: the
cempany.around bitn,. it.was nil genuine,
consisting of .the higher middle class of
Parisian society. •••• •• ••• . • „ •

Towards the middle of the 'evening, M. de
Joottlers came up ,to Pascal; and without
any sort of special meaning in manner,
pointed • cut a young lady seated- in a
corner by her mother.".,'

'•What do yowthink of her?". -

Puscat,gazed at her, and. lie must have
been more difficult..tu plea,se,shan all pres-
ent, had lie not at once pronounced her to

be one of the prettiest girls in-tite•ro'om.
'That," said M. de Jouffiers, after Pascal

hdi expressed his admiration, 'ls Mlle. An-
toinette Gerbeau."

Now Pascal had long given up 'dancing,
but as French etiquette dues not require an
introduction amongqt.guesta, the,boet..he
atadiulaihignopaphoZile.amsbeduaraibldukked
her to deasotoneitigr au waltz
nor pol 4 Naga, antyquicarilig disen-
gaged; this she granted to Pascal. Their

c.°,lrelati° 4'46 n qs.ttd tlrra.S./30 ,a,
monplace, yet at the end of it, Pascal was
tempted to cry outencoreto the oral:Metre-,
and 'bribe time he.lidd -taken partner
back by her mother, he

As he could not • dance . with !her! again,
and.French good breeding forbid, hieicOn-
sensing with a young'. untuirried•..woman;
he stoodxesointely„ali the: evening.:behind
berimother!ccheirvanditalltedAn sober:: A
oharmingo sissibkt, well:bread owoman •he
tound.hersouttilnseoncluskiu otithe;eie-
fling he joined the Baron.

disil are ishir TS the' ran.*
&I'reree nier

'4 'trodace mef ante me
0'.4.11.3Z cssaid earners, ot can contrive'
thatyetl4?ol3li.neet3lo"e iperpf.co.tarKpirriajt; iarlaiou ,d;1320 tfq-
Wes lit.. 4341 ,2JA4.1

rnqrrtnir e 9 3Q, And break set without:l."J•• •••••

VlCYaij s, :I 4., rood:

PeiCtillMs-exact to the hour, and a -few
minutei efterWards M. Gerbeau came. Ile
was a respectable looking old gentleman,
perfectly satisfied with' the world, retired
from bitsines!., and detertiained to enjoy life,
in his oven quiet,' respectable way; 'lt-so
happened thatat this:very time lie had got
htmself into a ;Crepe. He had undertaken
to build him ahouse, and-between lazy ma-
sons and dishonest architects, he found his
purse got every day lower, Whilst hie house
rose no higher. -Pascal,- to whom he re-
counted 'his sorrows is he did to every one,
undertook at once to set all right, and thus
obtained admittance into the family. The
more'he saw of Antoinette the more he- ad-
mired and loved her. The family, too, de:
lighted him; there was something so genial--
add honest. about the father, whilst the
mother, good, gentle and sensible,reminded
Rini of his (Mtn's:fent-mother. • Why 'should
the iniage of themntrimonial agent 'panne
hini like. spectre? Pascal Devoind would
haie given half lie-Possessed trihave become
acritLinted with Antoinette by some other

nieatis.; 'Certain, howeVerbe was that she

knew-OtAing'of St. Roch, ' nor her
Medici neither; perhaps- berfather; it busi-
ness ninri, had'innocently supposed all Mar-
ritiges Were`tiegtitinted" like ether' business
matters. ''PasCal; for' Several' weeks, was
sorely puzilcd; at length, however,' he got
beyond reasoning. and sew only through his
feelitigs;;prompted by these, ho boldly de:

to.ll. ' Gerbean, nitil -asked
the hand 'of his daughter. M.lG'irbeatir was
intiCh .pledspd,,but asked -for .' two or',three
daSs tit •••Cf ehttrisolio proceeded - to
truit'e itiquities dMeerning MS-future 'son-

nild'as-N. dEJoufiere had tens:ail;
ced ; to" ettiti "Jo' u ers' frieki
.4.1 e laPhitil litoiso Puiicnl Devoine
faigtilifur. twenty'years; ''givirig s the - -fininito
test details, Which, a edurde,lmil,-been 'f4rl
nisiied hint bq the agent.v- So all-%was' 'sera
tied; n.11;1'0'110 evening Pliittal,'-whe' had 7 coo.:
~caled n M:'do St7. 'Roth, --after.
the.Secontfinterviw, 'declart.d to his friend
Leonard thritite Was going to be married. -

' Herd was a blow to Leonard's' long-cher-
ished' hopes. ' tie sank into a chair, perfect-.
ly overcome, whilst Pascal proceeded to his
bedMontto dress.lning engaged to go to
tlai opera with Antoinette and her -mother.

Leonard satplunged in thought in Pus-
cars study, -his' eyes. fixed. -on the table.

'I Where could-Pascal have found•-,a-.wife?—•
he wucould have. Leen,. managed? - All' at
onco his eyes fell on an open letter;, it wad
preoisely the one;lll,,de,St...Ltoch had writ-,
tee; introducingr the Baron, do. Joufflerd.
Loonarddid not hesitate an instant after he
had,comprehended. all; but secure in Pas-
cars absence, he sat down., and wrote 'two
letters.: The first was addressed to Pascal's
father and .ran thus:

Strt.7As,soon as you receive this
hasten to'Parls; vourson has fallen into the
heads 'ore so-otinarel; ainnttrimunial agent,
M:lde SIVRoeb, and is about to lie married
urnyoung lady procured by him, who could
find otherwise no honest man to marry,her.
Do not show this letter to Pascal.

The second letier was to M. Gerbeatt,
and like the ftraLwa"..s:anohymaits.
t...Mr:Derstt;,FarEN.D."- Allow,.rne to eongrat.
uhs.te y,utt on themarriage of your daughter,
fUr yrhom.M. de St. 'loch, the finterithonial
agent, hati fuund'alitisband.- Ile may be
richi-vrltich .1 doubt:a Lle certainly was ex-
pelled from.the,schoul ofartillery. I shall
be at the wedding.

-Vote UN.KNOICN 'FRI END.

In this letter Leonard enclosed St. loch's
hitfetil;dnis' he did not knner either the
name or address of the future father-in-law,
heput -the -letter in his pocket, and joining

in "-his roe b'egan with profound in-
tercet to questiCM hint concerning his future
f.imily, and soon he'cantrived to arrive at
the knowled4a ofall he wanted to knoW.

nodal was much't surprised, when, two
days after this, his father suddenly uppear-
ell-before- him.

'linhappy buy," said he, as soon as the
first greeting was over, "what is this I hear?
you are a going be married."

"I,wrote nil to you."
"Yes, but you didn't tell me all about

yourlnarringe; what, a 'girl who gets a hus-
band through an agent"—
t-i"Do.not say. a -word against her; she is

purity itself"— • '

N"And her father, her family?" • •
"They are 'beyond all doubt respectable

and rich; I have seen the very best society
at their house."

"All a trick! a trick! you aro duped, but I
will.go•inyself to this mart."

"It is ofno:cute,*l love Antoinette:'
..-."lf'she is only' poor; l if that is the 'only

deniption; promise it6u- to 'gay
ntithirig; but at' least let.us know-'well to
Wilton? we' give the name your inalicre'hears
so honorably."

Just as they *ere going out ...M; le Baron
deVoniflerli(inform] and demanded 'an audi-
ence ofPleal. lie was so, changei- and
sorrosktil that Pascal could uot;refrain from
otiltf,pgltigr ivkat yasthe,m!itter..

"Ah,,sir,g,osi.l 11%." .t.,,Gerboom forbids
sotomer to-come to-his Image. -

What is thematter with him?"
oniitittis inetitianed: Ile'St. ' Roche

name to

TiMiitrn it
gentg1....411.14-7.7.a:fJ --

••No he didmitA.hrka4i.nower ktearsi...of
high tAtieTimi4Ptet.:ll 44l4 4?- 43;90's
mode of proeeeditag." 4.,, :g
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A Horse HusicaUy Curable

Dr. Jackson, in‘," one. of his -treatises on
DIM

• • .71low,re the itunnodn• MOU:iblitatiq 1,44

glom!
and hie eye dilated, atidlitineat4eavq,
and ho forgot that bchind:hita,-1111.1ittki
.799 of 7aftthundeF,and•ligl4l3sc,eannb,
rightly,,,esßended !„,M,.'b/owAIII,NAgt egPx,)
tion; and,,:thaibefoz:or licatte„,mare .within ten tydsoft ag4Abgthit.t)
mad, or too. upttet, howerpt;la
icay

jug+
..xt.Ho though of. hm..„mgnon..Ay,t)kisitwas sing qnkes,P,ria 'T-KP9449g

and thianderstrolteL and lasfd;etdAttart4qta,
full. , •

-•—••
• v'.3;tont,'" :Sing aWayr cried my anther.. sins-

away,,ltarii,thoold lag ;is reiesitting-Afeu,
it ikhereyo,; and t4e tip ,of her ,tuts,is e ipllay
ins to /Mir:MIT;tie:like.thelitigeti mai-
den to. a ,guitor:,'S,h,a.,.L litresisalTeli'Aetmm..l t pooches e; iti;a7i4trat,tirdrOt•

eUctl,lArging4 suns, atfeaseofAltiiatider? . .
made disioCeif.

OldinMieln
like Abe lyre of 4rftli'ecti *Hie-6? &id;
while! he lived with my
hymn would always'aitart,hei:- SlieVairg
Meihodhiffroni
Clint Tib kneW altfetbbdrotFieltrrit,sP-
terian hymn instanter." ° "

..• •-• (2 1-111114.
part.,aUgly au..ancient. licrascanprelb wsp.discover 4 whieG rod for age beep.i

metrieilfreedoir died*. ligess:of
Slider whogefiterisirsidbewirndtThf.

elWin!, itutheitplaces. do: their saran maid

li.n thetqinlaitn.r tiiDl k a.nde...,the lastiml'aialnatgriplio 'Chem ern‘ms 9-I— itrffrpreteeired: .''until ilea
beo6llll%sifisitilditiabriffieldWrefno glat'Ana.distsppest.ta. .bulbv tiods cc

7.;,') 21,1,1 -r.*V. ,viht,X /K.&

nervous complaints; says:
"When I was a boy, my father twined a

sorrel mare which ,was.,,calledo jib. She-
was ordinarily alfiggiidi:tuesphiseseed good
speed and great power. • She, never•fright
ened at anything, and, aside (Coin 'her .
Incas, was a good beast, except. on partik."
ular.occasions, when she; without tinry:;•,,
parent cause, would- refuse to go. For-a
long timeshe was auliject to the usualtreat-.:
went of balky animals = -seyere whippyig;_
pounding, torturing..-etc: •Butermy father
'and tho.hirld man. 'gaie
course, -andshe was elenSed:fronv this bar-4
assment. A close Chservation of-her tan-
trims led ine.-to. the eQnclusion...Bili.7ehei.
was subject to introxyarnik of the kitirio niCl;
system, growing out-of-electrical elatgesitif,'
the atmosphere. She was- always"-true-,-to „-

draw or travel in bright,..'Cleai,.
spring or simmer weather; and; for.tlie
en years that we owned, herr we-were never
troubled with her on a cold,frosii,',etill,wilat
ter's.day. But on a suat.ner's day,_ when_
the electric fluid passed rapidly from!be,

like cpataqtling
would-prediet a Change orititicsPiere,bwhen
thunder,siaps white ari4i4kiecitij4ciaXaat.
lodia.palacts lifted•tbeir beadb inibeitosths."
west, betokening the
coming ittirirt, theri looieeeitsfOr
She would suddenly stop in the furrow,iii
the harvest field, or highway, and pitch-fork
tines;•or apple tree clubs;brticindlea of Hr d
t:iaw underhei*Tielly, :conid• ncit eteit'liet-: •

Like a sentinel athis
urgencies and appeals save one. Thai would
start her after, a

. sautertotatit
would he witnessed in a. wintees,dayr ,4lAtta;
fromtheaiewas tho„§catth,anad-v glwTa--.1
She was always %Sorted with these reserva-
tions, Tyr„sho..l74s pet: ,always-,rediablet.-
After r. 13.44 °A. .a3 4,,ttlar.:4l!)oaPieig,bl.-9.0a,_OW
ray Itither.hired- a man ihy thefttaalpAt alotta
I.'4lt!•:;lo.i:Yr.4‘ a. Tfi.aaS
ab thdugs,tp sing,gt-em.,.„4.1ght.,, dpg-
nst moru.ing,,wct-, were - 14drawiagaittr.w)oeatel
and old Tib had beenAratte4.,datoidtarnos.,i
She had worked well till about four o'clock
in nctsraotoa, whoa ,anildpnly,--. aeofie
n'Ate,ioallagt ,thereItiAlaP.'oLThunders
from an:44l'l00. is P

, r,, • tilt> 1on ourear's„ nail7lnm)",in the Westacloua,a little bigger tltno at, in.Ffl4ll°O. Aqqcsnk,
jog- ,We,wpr.elaokliir tforrn tho lhont,.
and hoping to get loaded and into,,khe „bark
before the rain reached us, the sheaves were
thrown on by two rep, and loaded by, Hart
with great deteelty, ", Oae 'itopes acre ¶nftetsinagiiihe that Tib would iin'e'east. atteVoin this
time—first, boca‘AWii;e
der:shower experience enpoghlo opts: t tt,t, •it,#as not plet,tsaitt;tCriiii;`tiii,rat:nllb iNfig;'
log te Those`etnpiOyinlg Wei:Z.ll66o, beeauee,,,
elle"Jae ef-
fort would put Os4ll.iindel- dry oinOr: ;Steil
made no hostileclira2 .nstVatielnsi till;thnrack`was loaded;'ahen, ther nlt'ual Word; ithii4rettiacErto :budge one Inch. yh'er,inen aro-
posed to pound her, but sky; fathirloybOe,,
but 'suggested to Hart to pink,' He bad a
full, manly, meladieus ' voice, which -Aim'•
from hi, throat in tones sweet and beautiful;
and ho knew all the ballads from 'Robin
Hood' -tit 'Yankee Doodle,' and the' lifittito-
diat hymns-from .Bitnvittetrtitttnit' do 'Holy'
happyere'they.'' nii'S fel;
net's -Tinned., ' Tn' the West thelicaveni'weici
as black as Breb-us. ha the 'chit
der-cap-s White Rsimow, like Paton upon Os':

' Keith and Saudi:the. ittin had flanke.a
us like the wing; of hn artny:,'llere74llll
theirt -Afro big rriin'
rhore,:•whilst nronritl:the load siati tiledto' Pound old Tiff. ititS7daftee

I ,111,J,A ,;1
I.l.lartt was on

father.'" Harr-began"'nod":Antfn hYirlik'
every-ttio iineaof

young wives with etiogyhusbande, men of
fashion, to whom he pap high plaries and
high per-eentage. Theee agents -"

"Ofwhich • you are viler
"Of whom I am one,. forI must

These agents furnish him with ,the names
ofall themarriageable girls of',tbeir acquain-
tance, as well as of the young unmarried
men, together with the details of fortune
and family., In this' manner I gave St.
Roelt Mile. Gerbenu's name,..and -Ito put
her on his lists. ..In almostall themarriages
ho makes. one party isalways in ignorance
of the agent employed:"

"How was Gerbeau informed?"
"By, on anonymous' letter, from one of

your friends, too;:for . St. Rodeo • letter to
you was euolosed."

"Ahl" said, Pascal. I have some. ,-traitor
among my friends.- ,JEtut -perhaps all may
be,yet explained." . .

"Not for me; my credit is lost forever
with St. Rosh; Oarbeau will betray me, and
I shall be driven.from society."

"low can a man like you,"
4,Alas! M. Pascal,, once I was,rich, I am.

now-poar and without a profession; at my
age what could-I do?" -

Meantime. M. Deveine had gone in- a
storming passion to M. St. noel', -,and pro,
foundly astonished him-4y, seizing him as
soon as lie saw him by the collar of his him),

Before however, explanation. could
he reached, the door opened and Monsieur
Gorbeau entered. -The: unfortunate _agent
at once izeitgint-I be was saved, and shouted
at the _top, ofdtis• voice. • „.,

."MonsieurDevoine, allow me to introduce
Nlonsienr ,4 0 erben u." ': 4' • I' ."!

t',Monsieur_Devoin ezclaitned'Garbeau.,
stinetly, refuse -yoursoa.", • 1 •

"Sir," said M. Devoine, "a young-lady'
reduced to the necessity _ofget:tinge husband
through this man , isacit to he rogretted.'.l l4.-f,

'Gentlemen, gentlemen," put in ,de'St.
iltiFh, "I refer you to
tary, who knows you both, if ',have dii'eeieCd
either of your families in onesingle article.
Mons. Devoine,- ,M. Gerbeau knew nothing
of this negotiation; he,never came to me be-
fore; Monsieur Gerheau, indeed,-M.
loves the young lady,"

The two fathers looked":ati ,each other;
there was a freemasonry of.licineiity.iii their
Icaiks that brow ht thin;instantly to
derstanding.' t

'word to 'St..Rapti,'
taking each other.by, the arm, they' left the
room, and in a few moments,werelon their
way to .N.P. Bertrand: Bertrand, their old,
friend, soon satisfied both that neither were
impostors, and arm in argil, perfectly agreed
'to the marriage of their children, they-pro:
ceeded to find Pascal-

No explanation was neeeded,to
that he had everybody's 'consent to be An-
toinette'd husband.

"Still," said Gerbennif I can't' think liow
a young fellow situated as 'you -ai•e"enuld'
think of going to St. Roch to get'a Wife." 7-

"I went merely ns °joke." " •
"My dear sir; marriage' is:nO joke." 'said

Clerbeau.
"No, and to' make a joke of it was like

playing with•fire." • • •
"Now, before , we see Antoinette let 'us

compare our anonymousietterk; look; Pascal
do you know the writing •or 'either?" •

The writing' was- disguised,. but not so
much but that Ptittenl turned' pale as ho
gazed on it; he reeegnized,-too, his own'pa-'
per, for his' initials were stamped iv the;
corner, and with a pang he' was forced' to
acknowledge that Leonard was thtreulprit.
lie, however, paid -nothing;,,but crushing
the letters up in his hands, he thrust' them
away.

As soon-as all the formalities conid"be
accomplished, the settlements made, and the
trousseau completed,'Poical'and:itateindtte
were married. -The poor Simi was not at'
the wedding. On the morning'ill his :veed-I
ding day, Pascal, taking Litintird'asidi;
placed in his hands the anonymous'lette're.:

"Leonard,"said he, "when next you write.
incognito to any friends of mine, dun't pse
my paper." .

Leonard, without spealiinitholC,the letters
and there was another gueii. liesrdes the
Baron absent froth the festivities, "

On the SeeCond morning tirter.hiu'inarriage.
M. do St. RGch enteredPuseil's*Lbrari it
his new house in the Champs Eiysees:. '

"I come to coogiatulate coy- dear
client. I *fie present at your wedAink-maisi.
She', la 'beautiful, beau
red tboUeand fraoCee duwry and tideb' a
wife!,

"Yeti; I am lucky, aatl:sipronlie'hair:
P9•„

"Another'consolation fur u,p old age,"
said itOch,

fnlfiithis? lit&
tion';';'and as he spokeli:4:.')ch-spiOduced -the
pirierlraical bbd signed on hie

,

' "Whatit I "refuse?"'
"Yon Five Per corit;"Onl your

happinessI's, l'think;.very
"Ob, no. You would not like- to‘telt the

world how you became acquaintad, with
yoprjorely.youpg

"llere ie aohe.ak. 'fop your, money. , • Now
begone."
„„"YAs,!!..said,Tto...ch,."Hlte the good fairy-in
1/.wd.ornime;4andil will takewith >me the
paper weight as a memorial of your .

!Adieu, m;.eoa.•_ You must auknow-
ledge that trutbful„,..„disereet!and7,dad-
interested; and; if yptilArree. should .leeoute

wi dowerAuld ,want a isoeud—"--
Here Palma] pasbedhim;putattd!shao,t4e

do r. tuadAhattwmaithis Issas- evertlasinot,
the *got torquatahrEmirisg.",:slit


